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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The prl..'Il1ISe of this report \\'ill impart the performance and financial position of Prime Bank 

Lill1ited. n:.lI1klllg secto r in Bangladesh is prospering day by day. As a linancial interniediary 

bet\\cen the surplus unit and the dclieit uni!. hanks hold an integrcli and crucial position. Also thc 

acti\lties of hanks arc not on ly conlined to climinatc the gap between SlllVlus units and dclicit 

units. hut ~t1so in se\cral other acti\'itics such as in Export and Import sec tor. In thiS era of 

technology thc hanking sector is further spurred hy computcr systcm and by othe r supporting 

machilleries such as .~\utoll1atic Tcller Machine. NO\\' a days the services of banks arc a\ailahlc 

.lust ~I stolle's through a\\ 'ay li'om homc. The number of banks in all no\\ ' stands at -1-9 in 

B~lI1gLIdesh Out of the -1-() hanks . four arc Nationalit:ed Commercial Banks (NeBs). 28 local 

pri\~lte cOllllllcrcial hanks. I ~ foreign banks and thc rest five are Dc\clopmcnt Fina ncial 

In stitutions (DFls). Thc Primc Bank Limitcd is one of the well-established and promincnt private 

hanks in BangLldcsh . 

The report includes a through allalysis of performance and financial conditioll of Prime Bank 

limited . 110\\ the Gcneral Banking. Loan & Credit scct ions and Forcign Exchangc scc tions arc 

cnplllg lip \\Ith rampallt customcr dcmand. To do that there are information ahout cach of thc 

loall ~lIld deposit schclllcs. Throughout the rcport my onlls was to analyze thc pcrformance and 

linancd position of Primc Bank limited. In order to do that. there \vill be some comparati\e 

all~lhsIS. snllle lin:1I1cial statemen t analysis along \\'ith some releva nt ratio calculations ami their 

IIl1L'rpreLlliolls. Last hut Ilot least. identifyillg the strengths and weaknesses of Primc Bank 

1.II111tcd \\ ill hl..' a part oj" this report. 

The prlillary and hasic I'ocus of thi s report is to identify the services that arc integrati\c part of 

Pri Illl' 1.3;111 k Li m i ted and ho\\ those senices arc a ffccting the Performance 0 I' Pri me Bank 

Li nllled. 
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Chapter One 

Introduction 



J • J Origin of the Report: 

TillS II1lcrnship report is originated as a partial fulfillment of the BBA program of 

BlIslncss Department in East West Uni\ersity. The report is a mandatory OIlUS lor BBA 

L'l)lllpiction. as \\cll as \\cighted three credits. This Three months internship pcriod has 

ill'lped liS to match our theoretical kno\\ledge wit h practical understanding. As all intern 

or Primc BanK Limited I \\as provided \\ith the topic -Performance Eva luation of Prime 

1);II1K limited'. The rcport titled -Perlormance Evaluation of Prime B~lnK' \\ill he 

~lIhnlllled to ProCessor Dr. Tanbir Ahmed Cho\\'dhury. Dean and Chailllerson or Busincss 

I )epa rt men I. 

1.2 Objectives of the Report: 

:1) To e\JluJte the performance of Prime B:1I1k Limited. 

h) To kno\\ the e:-;isting services of Prime Bank Limited through analysis or JilTerel1t 

Dcposil Jnd Loan schemes . Basically this is to analyze the Liability Side (Deposits) and 

.-\ssct Side (Loans) of the hank. 

c) To KnO\\ the e:-;isting sen 'ices regarding lore ign e:-;change such as: import. c:-;port. 

d) To kl1O\\ the flnJncial condition or the bank through the analysis of financial 

SlLllcments or !Jst li\e years . In this regard ratios will be calculated and their 

111lcll)l'etations \\ill be gi\en accordingly. 

e) Find out the problems and inefficiencies of Prime Bank Limited and recommend on 

IIH)~l' lindings or the report 
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1.3 Scope of the Report: 
·i 

I hi" rq")(lrt \\ il! cmer the details of Prime l3ank ' s varioLls practices and diflCrent schemes 

1I.'~ ; lidin~ Deposits, Loans and Foreign L.\ch,mges departments. Basically. those three 

dq");lrtlllents arc integral part of a bank. In this report. I will try to I()eus on the \ariolls 

"I.·hl.'llll'". fllnctinns using relevant financial anal ysis using different ratios. It \\ ill also 

l( )\<.'1 the perforlll (mce of Prime Bank Ltd. I'inally interpreting the ratios to assess the 

1>;1111-.:'" I")erfnrillance and recoillmend to on the pnformance. 

lA Methodology: 

I () Illal-.:c the Report Illme meaningrul <1I1d presentable, two SOLlrces or dat,1 and 

Inf\)I'llldtion h;\\e been used \\idely. 

1 
I'R 1:-' 1.\ R Y 

D .-\T\ 

Sources of Data 

I'igure 1.1: Sources ofclata 

1 
SECONDAR'y' 

DATA 

I~()th I")rllllar~ and secondary data sources \\el'e used to generate the report. 

The "Primary sources" are as follows-

:.:: 

~: 

lace-lO- face con versat i on \vith the respect i ve officers and sta ffs 0 I' Pri Ille 13,111 k 

,mel other banks. 

In 1'0 rill a I con versat ion wi th the clients. 

1'1'~lCtical \\ 01'1-.: e'!losures from thl' difTnent desks of the departillents of th e 

Fhanch. 

Stud~ orthe rele\ '<lntliles as instructed as instructed by the ofticers concerned. 



Till' "Secondarv Sources" of data and information are-
J 

.-\nnllal report s of PBL and other Banks. 

\'arlOllS hooks articles, compilations etc. regarding marketing or finanCial 

l,rolillch arc III rormed helo\\': 

PUBLICATIONS 

c: Brochures of Prime Bank Limited. 

<= Prime Bank Annual Report 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006 and 2007. 

c: Terms & Condition Published by Prime Bank Limited . 

c: Credit Guidelines of Prime Bank Limited. 

'- Statement of Affairs, Prepared by accounts section of Mouchak Branch. 

'- Previous Orientation Reports 

1.5 Limitations: 

There arc certain limitations regarding the studies that are summarized belo\\: 

~ Deficiencies in lbta required for the stud y. 

Field practice \aries \\ith the standard practice that also created problem. 

Time pro\ided for conducting the st ud y is another important constraint. 

The employees in Prime Bank Limited are so much busy in their responsible 

lields: they could hardly provide little time to discuss with them. 

\~anageme nt Information Systems is a \cry wide spectrum. Ho\\c\er the hranch 

docs not c\cn ha\c a separate MIS di\ision. I could not therefore locus on MIS 

practices on local h~lIlks. as there is not Illuch to deal with. 
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Chapter Two 

Existing Banks in Bangladesh 



2.1 Banking Industry III Bangladesh 

I ill' H~IJl\.;IJlg 1I1dllstn in Bangladesh is cha ra cteri zed by strict regulati on and Illonitoring 

,'rPIll till' central gO\ern ing body, the Bangladesh Bank, The chief concern is' that 

,'lIITClllh lhere are Car too Illany banks for the market to sustain , As a result. the mar\.;et 

\\ ill only accomIllodate only those ban\.; s that can transpire as the most cOIllpctiti\e and 

pr(l'iuhlc ones in the Cuture. 

(lIITcntly, the major financial institutions under the banking system include 

• Bangbdesh Bank 

• COlllmercial Banks 

• I sLIIll ic Ban ks 

• Ll'asing ('Olllp~lllies 

• Finance Companies 

Of th ese , th ere are four nationalized comIllercial banks (NCB), 5 spee iali led hanks, II 

foreign hanks. 2h domestic private banks and -.J. Islamic Banks currently operati ng in 

B~l1lgbdesh. Generally, the commercial banks and finanee companies provide a myriad of 

hall\';ing products to cater to the needs of their customers. All banks and financial 

ilhtillitions are highly go\crned and controlled under the Banking Companies i\ct-IC)()1. 

I ill' r~lllge of hall\';illg products and fin,lnci~il sen ices is also limited in scope All local 

h'1I1\.;s must Illalllt,lill a -.J."" Cash Resene Requirement (eRR), \,'hich is non-interest 

hCclllllg cllld a I(l"" Secolldary Liquidity Requirement (SLR). With the liberalilatioll of 

markets. competitioll aillong the banking products and financial sen'ices see ills to be 

grO\\ing more in tense each day, In addition . the banking products offered in Bangladesh 

,Irl' Lmh homogeneous in nature due to the tight regulations imposed by the central ball\.;, 

(()Illpcling through diiTerentiat ion is increas ingly difficult and other han\.;s quickly 

dll[11lcllL' JIl\ ' innmal i\c hanking sen ice, 

ILlllgladesh pursues a liheral Illarket economy, Bangladesh Bank is the ape\ ban\.; of the 

CtlLlI1!1\ responsihle lor proIlloting healthy growth and development of the banking 



,\ q l'lll. Ballks alld II1surance companies. hoth in the private and public sectors. are 
~ 

l )pLT:ltin~ freely aild contributing to the ecollomy. Foreign banks like American Express 

H:lII)". SUIlLi:.ml Chartered Bank. Grilldlays Bank. Indosuez Bank. etc. l'ullction ill 

1~ :1 11 ~ Lldesh through their branches . 

ThL'rl' are other special i/ed financial instit utions like the Bangladesh Shilpa Ballk 

I IIHlll'-lri:li H:lIlk). H:lIlgladesh Shilpa Rin Sangstha (Industrial credit organ i/.ation). I<nshi 

( -\~lIl'ultllle) 8ank. House Building Finance Corporation, Grameen (Rural) Bank :lIld 

:--L'\ LTd 1 ('ooperatl\ c hiJllks. The Industrial Promotion and Development Corporation 

t 11'1)( ' ) 01' Ballgl:idesh and the Investment Corporation of Bangladesh (ICB) prO\ide 

cqult\ support to public limited companies in the private sector. The go\erIllllent has 

Il'l'l'ntl: replaced the Controlle r of Capital Issues by establishing a full -Il edged Securities 

:lllll I\change Comillission \\ith enhanced I)()\\cr for the growth and developillent or the 

SeclIIitles market in Bangladesh. Liberal lisca l policy has resulted in the highest loro 

DlIIing the last three yea rs a number of steps have been taken to strengthen the country's 

h:lI1klng system. These include improvement or the regulatory environment. Enforcement 

1l11o:1I1 classification guidelines and re-capitalization of nationali zed commercial banks. 

(hcr the past t\\'o years. there has been a mass i\e infusion of taka 32,000 million in the 

:\(Hs in the shape of go\crIlment bonds to make up for capital and pro\isiolling 

shortfalls. 

The co mmercial hallks are now diversifying and streni:,rthening their portlolio. They ha\e 

ilKlc:hed term lending. I Ip to April 1904 they have sanctioned term loans totaling taka 

1 ().2()() million. Disbursement of agricullllral loans stood at taka 9,660 million ~ 1 'Yr, 

inl're:lse o\er the same period in 1993. NCBs have introduced loan programillers in olT

LlIIl1 :lI1d agro-based acti\ities. NeBs, BSB and BSRS have been able to rehahilitate -+ 71 

Si ck Illdlist rial units. \\ 'hich have created 21.()()() new jobs. The government IS keen to 

Cll1Tl'Ct i.lIld remedy failures and imperlCction in the financial markets. A small cred it 

~uar:lIltce scheme has been introduced, to ilss ist ne\\ entrepreneurs who can recci\c loan 
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n l' L1Ka ~.:' million without any collateral. To enlarge the activities of Granleen Bank, 
-~ 

\\ 11IL'h sene') the poor. particularly the \\ 'omen in the rural areas, the goverl1ment has 

Ilr\)\ Ided gllarantee against loans amounting to taka 4,650 million in 1993-94 in addition 

tl ) t; Ih.;1 I ( )(H) million pro\idcd directly by the Bangladesh Bank . In the liscal ycar I ()\)4~\):' 

till' ~\)\ ernment has alread y committed to Gral1leen Bank to provide loan guarantee ror ~ln 

;lddl tll llLil amount ortab .1 8:'() million. 

I hl' rci'orms or linancial scctor and trade liberalization arc being eomplel11cnted by 

approprlJtc Forn regimc . .'\n active exchangc rate policy to maintain thc cOl11pctiti\eness 

oj the econom:- is bcing rollowed in thc backdrop of the Uruguay Round Multilatcral 

TrJlk .·\greemcnts and particularly, the gradual merger of Multi-fiber arrangement into 

thl' (i:\ TT The cxchangc ratc will be closcly monitored . Taka has been madc cOl1\crtible 

()Il ;ill internation;.li currcnt transactions . Comp;.lIl Y laws havc been rel'ormed l'or boosting 

pri\;lte iJl\cstmcnt. 

I3LlIlgladesh has accepted the obligations o r IMF Articles of Agreemcnt. \\hich means 

remO\Lll or all restrictions on making paymcnts and transfers l'or current international 

tr;lnsactlons. By accepting these obligations. Bangladesh has given a clear signal to the 

international coml11unity that it would pllrsue sound economic policies, and thereb y 

Ul';IIl'S ;1 congenial clil11atc l'or investment. 

The l~angladesh banking scctor relative to the si/e or its economy is comparali\ely larger 

tklll nl;lIl\ ccononlles or similar level 01' development and pCI' capita income. The total 

SI/l' III tlie sector ell ~(1 . :'4{Y. ) of GOP dominates the financial systelll . \\hich IS 

Pll l jlortionately large lo r a country with a per capita income of only about USS37().The 

n() n·h;lIlk linLll1ciLli seclOr. including capital market institutions is only 3.22fl() or GOP, 

\\hlch IS much smaller than the banking sector. The market capitali zation or the Ohaka 

\t\)lk Exchangc \\L1S USS 1,02:' million or :z 1 \)% or GOP as at mid-.lunc :Z()()~ . In 

\'\)ntr;lst. the si/e oj the total linancial scctor in India, including banks and nOll-banks as 

\\l' lI LI S the capital markct is 150(Yc) (March 2()()2) of its GOP, with comll1ercial banks 

~l cc nlllltll1g lo r :' S .~flfl or GOP. Acccss to banking services 1'01' the population has 
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Illlprl)\cd during the last three decades. Whl e population per branch was 57.7()() in I C)72 . 
. ~ 

II \\ :I~ 1l))\()() in 1 ()l) 1. In 2()() 1 il again rose 10 21.~00, due to win~ing up or a numher or 

hr:llllhL'" :lI1d gro\\lh in population. Compared 10 India's 15.000persons per hranch In 

~ ( I(III_ ILlI1gladesh is nol far behind ill this regard. This indicates that access [olhe 

h:lnl-:ing :-;\s[cm ill the country is not a signilicant problem. 

,\tkr the liber~l1ion war. and the eventual independence of Bangladesh, thc CioverIlment 

llj' H~lllgl;lde s h reorganl/ed the Dhaka branch or the State Bank of Pakistan as the central 

hanl-: of [he coulltry. and named it Bangladesh Bank. This reorganil':atioll \\as done 

pursuanl [0 Bangladesh BanI-: Order, 1 ()72. and the Bangladesh Bank came into existence 

\\ith rc[rOSpeCII\C elfect from 16 Decembcr 1971. Along with the central bank. there are 

sc\cral other banks are operating in Bangladesh. Those othcr banks are under thc ambit 

of ( 'entral BanI-: and arc continLlously monitored hy the Central Bank. Rather [han Central 

Bank . thc Banking lnuustry or Bangladesh comprises of four categories of scheuulcd 

h:lI1ks- \;ationali/ed or State owned COlllmercial Banks, Private Commercial BZlIlks. 

Spl'ciali/cd Banks and Foreign Commcrcial Banks. These banks had a total or () I () 7 

hranchcs as or December 20()7. while the number was 6562 and 6402 in 20()() and 2()05 . 

-\ccording to Bangladesh Bank the total deposit of the banks in 2008 in creased by 19.19 

11l'ITcnt 10 Tk. 2"() 127 crore from Tk. 21-.tS()0 crore in 2007. This increasing trenu shows 

~I pos III \e anu opt i mi st ic scenario for Ban king I ndustry in Bangladesh. Despi Ie the 

slll\\do\\n in the global linanciaI sector some ~()O new branches will be added to the 

COUlllr\'s e.'\isllng net\\ork in 2009, taking the tally to over 7000, as the Bangladesh Bank 

kls pcrmitted to open around ~OO new branches in 2009. In the next section Ihe names or 

till' differenl [\ 'pes orbanks in Bangladesh :Ire li st \\ 'ith brief discussions. 
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Chapter Three 

An Overview of Prime bank Limited 



J.1 Company Profile 

I'rilllL' 1-3:111\.; Ltd started its operation on 17111 April 1995 with an authorized capilJI 01' T\.; 

jl)(lI) million Jnd pJid up cJpital of Tk. 100 million by a group of highly successful 

L'lllrCprencurs \\ho JIT estJhli shed in var ious fields of economic and business acti\ities. 

P151. is a fully licensed scheduled commercial b,mk set up in private sector in pursuance 

o,'thc (io\crIllllent or Bangladesh to liberali/e hanking and financial sen ices. 

Till n()\\. the branch net\\'or\.; of Prime Ban\.; Ltd. increased to 42 with 5 ne\\ branches in 

thc last or the year 2()()5. Currently, there is no proposed branch. The commercial and 

II1\Cstmcnt scn iccs of PBL range from small entcrprises to big business loans to all tylle 

or customers. Besides this. the bank acti\el y participates in socio-economic c!e\elopment 

or prior it:- sectors li\.; c agriculture. industry. housing, self-employment. etc. PBL is also a 

pioncL'r in pro\iding cons umer loans as \\ell as financing the industries and transport 

scctor through altracti\c leasing and higher purchase scheme. 

3.2 Company Vision 

Tn hc the best Pri\ate Commercial Bank in Bangladesh in tell11S of efficiency. capital 

:ldeljuacy. asset quality. sound management. and profitability having strong liquidity. 

3.3 Company Mission 

I() hllild Prime Ban\.; limited into an ei'ficicnt market dri ven, customer-focused institution 

\\ Ilh gnod coq)OJ'atc gO\ernance structure. Co ntinuous improvement in Ban\.;·s business 

j)nllcics. procedures and through integration or technology at alllcveis . 

304 Strategic Priority 

T() ha\ L' sllstained gro\\th. broaden and imprO\c range or products and sen Ices In all 

areas or banking acti\ities \\ith the aim to add increased value to shareholders im'estment 

; llld nller highest possible benefits to the customers. 
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3.5 Corporate Values 

For Employees 

Ih I~illilloting \\ell. being the members or th e stall. 

For Shareholders 

Ih ensuring rair return on their investment through generating stable profit. 

For Community 

B~ assuming our ro le as socially responsible corporate entity In a tangible manner 

through close adherence to national policies and objectives. 

3.6 Objectives of the Bank 

Priml' Bank aims to continuously update and develop its product line and range or 

SL'J\ icl's to cater to the needs or retail and corporate customers. To achie\c thi s goal. 

L'lll1 rt s ilel\e becn directed in three main areas: 

• Design and introduction of ne\\ products and services 

• Shaping and de\'eloping the system to face new challenges and emerging need of 

thc market 

• Fu ll implementation and utili zat ion or the Bank 's excellence program \\"hich aims 

to pro\ide sen 'ice to customers. 

\\ 'hilc strengthening ri sk management and impro\ing asset quality is the main focLis or 

tilL' h:lIlk. It is also a\\arl' or its respon slhility to the society. With thi s noble intention, 

Pnml' Bank Foundation \\as established in 20() I. \\hich took part in diversc charitable 

:1 III I \ nlunlJry programs to alle\ 'iate po\erty and community welfare . 
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3.7 Slogan 
. i 

The Slogan of Prime Bank Limited is: "A bank with a difference." 

3.8 Logo 

Prime Bank Limited 

3.9 Board of Directors 

Percentage 
of Shares 

Name of Directors Designation as on 
31.12.2007 

Mr. Azam J Chowdhury Chainnan 0.23 

Mrs. Shahnaz Quashem Vice Chairperson 0.30 

Mrs. Hasina Khan Vice Chairperson 1.01 

MD. Aminul Haque Director 2.38 

Quazi Sirazul Islam Director 1.59 

Capt. Imam Anwar Hossain Director 1.00 

Qazi Saleemul Huq Director 0.28 

Mrs. Razia Rahman Director 0.83 

Mrs. Ferdousi Islam Director 1.38 

Mr. Nafis Sikder Director 0.90 

Ms. Saheda Pervin Trisha Director 0.13 

Mr. Mohammad Delwar Hossain Director l.54 

Mr. MAksudur Rahman Sarkar Independent Director 0.00044 

Mr. M. Shahjahan Bhuiyan Managing Director -
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.1.10 Organizational Structure 

Thl' h~lnK had a rather large board (20 members in all) with representati\ es rrom all the 

Ill:lltl! skm.:holde!s. Prc\iollsly central hank norms prevented an y onc skl!ehlllde! 

I!1di\ ILlual ly holding an equi ty stake or gre~l1er than 5%1 in the bank. this \\:\S the rClsnn 

Ill! the 2() directors silting in the board. The central bank rules in thi s regard hu\e 

lInlk!g()nc a slight change. Now the rules are that the individual holding has been 

cnlunccd to 10"" amlthc sil.c of the BO~l1'd \\illno\\' be restricted to I ~ memhers. \\'h ich 

slhllIid includc at Icast t\\O independent directors . 

Prill1e BanK is li sted \\ith promoter shareholders' collectively holding a 4()cYc, stakc in the 

h:lI1k. One or thc main reasons fo r the bank's good financial condition is that thc bank's 

11J"l)motcrs . \\'ho ha\c othe r busi ness interests as \\'ell, have refrained li'om using the bank 

Illr insider Icnding. Thi s is a huge issue for Bangladeshi private banks and together with 

snllll'\\hat la\ supcnisi on. is the single biggest factor for the poor fin ancial cond it ion of 

most pmatc hanks. Whilc Prime Bank has so far benefited li'om its promoter 

sha reho lders' approach or maintaining an arms-length relationship bctween the bank and 

their other businesses. \\hether this would continue to be the case in future. particularly 

\\hen the seco nd-generation promoters become directors of the bank remains to be seen. 

111C hank' s board has a policy of rotating the Chail111an's position amongst \anous 

members: consequently the bank has u ne\\ Chairman every year. The executi\'e 

management al so appears a bit top-hea\) (relative to the sIze of the bank) with one 

additional managing di recto r besides the managing director, a Senior E\ec utl\ e Vice 

Prl's idl'n1. four E\ecuti\e Vice Presidents and many Senior Vice Presidents. Prima-LlCie 

thl' rotating Chairman and th e presence or clTcct i\ ely two managing directors ma y lead to 

Slline O\erlappll1g responsibilities and poss ible conllict~ however thi s docs not scem to 

11:1\ l' happened so 1~lr in th e bank ' s history and the hank continues to pcrform 

s:!lisLlctori l\. 
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I kSIg.nation in asccnding. ordcr 

SI. No. Designation 

I. Managing Director 
I~ -

I Deputy Managing Director 
1--._- , 
I ~ Scnior E:-;ccutivc Vice President 

E:-;ccuti\ 'c Vice President 

Scnior Vice President 

Vicc President 

7. Senior Assistant Vice President 

s. Assistant Vice President 
-

l) First Ass istant Vice President 

I () . Scnior E:-;ccutive Officcr 
L- ____ .. __________ _________ _ 

II 
I 1-12 . 

u. 

1 -+. 

I) . 

I (). 

bcc utive Officer 

Principal Officer 

Scn ior Officer 

Manclgcment Trainee 

Orficer 

.I un i or 0 rficer 

Assistant Officer 

Traincc Assistant 
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3.11 Hierar'chy of Prime Bank 

Top MJIlJgement 

Executi ve Level 
Management 

Mid Level 
Management 

Junior Level 
Management 

ChJirman 
Board of Directors 
Executive Committee 
Managing Director 

Additional Managing Director 
Deputy Managing Director 
Senior Executive Vice President 
Executive Vice President 
Senior Vice President 
Vice President 
Senior Assistant Vice President 
Assistant Vice President 

First Assistant Vice President 
Senior Executive Officer 
Executive Officer 
Principal Officer 

Senior Officer 
Management Trainee Officer 
Junior Officer 
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J.12 Different Departments of Prime Bank Limited 
-, 

3.12.1 GENERAL SERVICE DIVISION (GSD) 

Ihc functions of(jSD arc classified as Estahlishmcnt and General Banking (GB) 

(a) Establishment 

ThL' main ,'unction or (iSD is to procure and supply the tangihle goods to hranches or 

P B I .. Thosc arc: 

.:. Tangihle runctions or opening a branch , for example. interior decoration, making 

lease agreement 

.:. Print all security papers and bank stati oneries. forms, registers and distribute them 

to the hranches 

.:. Purchasc and distribution of bank's rurniture and fixtures 

.:. FlIld out the dem:.lIld of equipment from the branches and divisions and arrange 

the purchase and del ivery of them to the branches concerned 

.:. In stall and maintain different facilities in different branches. 

(b) General Banking 

(Jenera I department perf0ll11S the majorit y functions of a bank, It is the core department 

of all\ bank. Thc acti\ities of GB or PBL are mainly divided into the follo\\ing 

cltcgOrJCS: 

.:. Account opening sec tion 

.:. Local remittance section 

.:. Online branch banking seetion 

.:. Deposit scheme sect ion 

.:. Clearing section 

.:. Collection section 

.;. Cash section 

.;. :\ccounls section 

17 



3.12.2 HEAD OFFICE DIVISION 

It:-; deals \\ith the Head Office transactions \\'ith banks and its different branches ~lIld these 

~lrl' rl'l'()I'ded under the i'ollo\\ing heaJings: 

.;. Incollle and expenditure positioning: It maintains all the income ~l!ld 

e:\penditure inlormation 

.;. Cash section: It handles cash expenditure lor office operations and payments . 

.;. Bills section: It deals with inland hill transactions . 

.;. Salar-y and wages section: Salary amI wages of head office cxecuti\cs are gi\en 

i'rom th is account. 

of. Pro\ident fund: Emplo yee pro\ident rund are maintained here. 

3.12.3 CONSOLIDATION OF BRANCH DIVISION 

.\ 11 hranches or PBL ha\e to periodically send their income and expenditure, prollt and 

loss ~lccounts to head ofllce . This division consolidates all these information and makes 

statemcnts to submit to Bangladesh Bank . 

3.12.4 CREDIT DIVISION 

The main i'unctions or thi s di\i sion are: 

of. To Ma nage PBL's credit portfolio 

.;. Recei\ 'e credit proposal from branch es 

.;. Appraise and appro\e the proposal s 

of. Sanction letters and send them to branches 

of. \1onitor and lollow up the loans and adnnces provided by the bank 

.:. Set lip priccs l'or credits and ensure their effectiveness 

.;. Prepare \ ariolls sta temcnts to sllhmit to B~lI1gladesh Bank 
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3.12 .5 INTERNATIONAL DIVISION 

11m division is responsible lor monitoring and supervising the foreign exchange dealings 

(lithe h'1I1\-;. It performs the lollovl ing functions: 

of. \tla\-;ing guidelines and framc\\or\-;s lor loreign dealings complying the rules or 
Bangladesh Ban\-; 

of. (·irculating in struct ions of Bangladesh Bank 

.:. \1aintaining correspondence with i'oreign banks and exchange houses \\ith \\hich 

it ha s exchange arrangement 

of. \~aintaining NOSTRO accounts \\ith banks in abroad 

of. Fixing and sendi ng loreign exchange rates to Authorized Dealer ( f\D) branches 

and Bangladesh Ban\-;. 

3.12 .6 TREASURY 

Treasury IS considered to he an important divis ion for income generation purpose \\ithin 

tl1\.' hcad oi'ficc . The treasury of PBL continues to efficiently manage bank' s cash 110\\. It 

optimi/.es the il1\cstment of the bank's excess liquidity. Treasury is also expected to 

11m\idc quality sen ices and products to meet the demand of the customer needs and play 

,I lllalor role in raIsing ban\-;'s income. 

3.12.7 COMPUTER DIVISION 

This di\ision operates and keeps the record of all transactions, assets , liabilities of PBL 

h\ using integrated soft\\are. Though the technology of PBL is not alh·anced. the 

computer di\'ision tries to provide the follo\\ing functions: 

of. Supply and installation of computer as per requirement 

of. Design sortware to support accounts operation 

of. Train the officers and employees about the operation of different so lt\\,lre 

of. lpdating the so!'t\\ are i r thcre is any lagging in its opcration. 
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3.12.8 MARKETING DIVISION 

TherL' are t\\O types of marl-:eting division These are: 

Asset Marketing: It refers to various kinds of loan and advances. This di\isiol1 

maintains communication with corporate clicnts gives incentive to tal-:e loan from PBL 

~l11d approaches them to borro\\ fi'om PBL in prolitable projects 

Liability Marketing: This refers to marketing for collecting funds through huying of 

depositor~1 products l"I'om large depositors . The division communicates to th e persons or 

org,lIli/,ltion ha\ing e:-.;cess fund of deposit. inlarms them about the attractive !Catmes of 

thL' depository ploducts and convince them to invest in PBL in various deposit scheme. 

3.12.9 HR DIVISION 

The Human Resource Di\ision performs the activities related to administration and 

pL'ISOnnel. The main functions of HRD are: 

.;. Selection and recruitment of new personnel 

.;. .-\ppropriate plJcement of human resources 

.;. 'v1aintain the detail about trans!Cr. promot ion and leave of personnel 

.;. Training and de\"Clopment of human resource 

.;. Keeping employee records am! personal lile 

.;. Tal-:ing disciplinary action ifnecess:.JrY 

3.12.10 CREDIT CARD DIVISION 

In Il)l)l), PBL obtained the membership of Master Card and a separate di\ision has been 

assigned to 1001-: after the credit carel operation. There are four types of credit card. LOCJ I 

\1 her Credit Card. Internat ional Siker Credit Carel, Local Gold Credit Carll. and 

International Gold Credit Card. 
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3.12.11 RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

Ihi:-; dl\ision is maintained to do the research and development work to illllo\ate Ile\\ 

I)roducls ~lIld sen ices as \\'el l as to impro\e e:-; isting products and services. 

3.12.12 COMMITTEES AND GROUP DIVISION 

Prlll1e 8ank Ltd. has hot h democratic and consultative decision making process Thc 

:-;lIhordinales arc gi\cn cha llcc to participate In the goal and objecti\e setting or the hank. 

In lhi:-; reg~lrd. there are three committees rUllctioning in the bank. These arc: 

Policy Committee: In thi s case, the committee members are drawn fi'om the Board of 

Directors. The committee re\iews the principles. policies, rules and gi\ e:-; a decis ion 

"hleh later requires the appro\'al orthe Board. 

Executive Committee: This committee consists of the members of the Board. To 

apprO\c the matters beyond the delegation of the board, this committee e:-;erc ises the 

po\\cr delegated hy the Board from time to time. 

\lanagement Committee: This committee consists of the Managing Directors and 

I k:Jd Office E:-;ecuti\cs. They discuss ahout the progress and impro\clllent on the 

guidelines regarding deposit. loans. gi\es difTerent ideas. decision regarding \anous 

ISSlIL' :-;. 
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3.13 Corporate Social Responsibilities (CSRs) ., 
It i" heing \\idely recognized by the corporate sector that augmented Coqlorate Social 

Rl'~p()n~lhility (CSR) designed to respond to huge unmet needs of the society can he one 

or the il1lportant means in the achievement of long term and persistent business \·alue. 

The high le\cl of a\'areness of CSR has also strongly come about as a result of the 

l ;Ilited Nations Millennium Development Goals (MDG), in wh ich a major goal is the 

increased contrihution of assistance frolll a r~.lI1ge of organizations to help allc\late 

P(Hl'rt' and hunger. and lor businesses to be 11l0re aware of their impact on soc iety. In 

the conte.'\t or current glohal and local scenarios. cllstomers and public together \\ith the 

de\t~lopment players and partners arc , ·e ry much av'are of the CSR and its synergistic 

crrccts on national de\elopment process. There is no "one-si ze-tits-all" lor purSlllllg a 

CS R approac h. Eac h compan y has lin iq lie characteristics and ci reumstances that \\i II 

:lrkct hm' it \ie\\s Its operational conte'\ts and its defining social responsibilities. One of 

the nicest things ahout CSR as perceived hy Prime Bank is the extent to \\hich it taKes 

iL'al ~ocial and community problems or isslies in the way bank does business and 

111l1m:l!cs rcsponsc~ to them. Prime BanK limited supports the concept of' "Triple Bottolll 

LlIlc" "hich focuses on: 

• Ciood cconomlc pcrlormance. 

• Good social practice 

• (iood cn , ·i IOn men ta I practice 

In rcspect of CSR. Prime Bank limited has 10CLIsed on following specific key areas of: 

• Nation building 

• Enhancement of market place 

• Promotion of the ,,·ork place 

• Support to the community 

• Protection of' environment 
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Chapter Four 
Services of Prime Bank Limited 



-t.1 Deposit Scheme 

Ibll~ is the largest mobilize or surplus domestic savings. For poverty alle\iatloll. \\e Ileed 

';L'lr-cmploymellt. for sel f.-employment we need in vestment and 1'01' investment we need 

';;1\ ill~';. III the other \\·orels. sav ings help capital formations and the capital l'nrm;ltloIlS 

help IIl\Cstments ill the country. The investment in its tum helps industriali/atioll Icadill~ 

to\\ards creation or \\ealth or the country. And the wealth finally ta~es the coulltr\' on 

1l1;ld to progress alld prosperity. As such. sa\ings is considered the \en hasis of 

pro,;pcrlty of the countr~ ' The more the gro\\th or savings. the more \\ill be the prosperity 

l)j' the nation. 

The sa\illgs rate ill Bangladesh is one or the lowest in the world. In order to imprO\c the 

:<I \II1~S rate. Finallcial Illstitutlons responsihle ror mobilization of savings should of Tel' 

;1 t tract i \ C Sa \i ngs Schemcs so t hat the margi nal propensi t y to save increases. The sa\i ngs 

do nol. or course. depend only on the LlualllLilll or income but largely depend on the hahit 

or sLl\ings or the people. Interest rate or Sa\ings Deposit Account was (J,()()' ~ fI lor the yea r 

2()()~. 

4.2 Types of Deposits Offered by Prime Bank Limited 

'" Contributory Sa\ings Scheme 

'" Education Sa\ings Sc heme 

'" Short Term Deposit 

'" Double Benelit Deposit Scheme 

'" Resident Foreign Currency Deposit Account 

'" '.:on-residellt Taka Account 

'" Housc Building Depos it Scheme 

'" \10nthl y Bellelit Deposit Scheme 

'" Fi:\ed Deposit Scheme 

'" Lakhopati DepOSIt Scheme 

'" Fo reign Currency Account 
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·u Features of Different Types of DepOS~/ 
.~ 

-Lt I Contributory Savings Scheme: This is a Savings Scheme in which 3 person 

o.: l.'I:-- Ihl.' llpportunity to huild up say ings by contributing monthl y in stallmcnt s and 

rl.'CCI\ l'S ~lll 3Uractl\ 'e li:\ed amount at the end of a specitied term. Thc Schcll1e is 

dcslgncd to help the li :\ed income group to sa\'e ll10ney and build up a si;:ahlc funcis \\ith 

\\ hich they can go lor some income generating \'enture to improve the quality of their liiC 

and or meet any future financial obligation s . 

.t.3.2 Education Savings Scheme: The educational ex penses particularly the 

c:\ penscs lor higher education are sharpl y increasing day by day in our country. 

Sl1mctimes. the ch ildren arc deprived of getting the desired level of education because of' 

the In~lhility of the p3rents to meet their educational expenses. But the parents would not 

I'ccl 3n\ difficulty to defray such expenses if a proper financial planning is made much 

:Ihead of time. MOlco\cr the increasing demands from the Islamic minded people of our 

coun try for an attracti\e Sa\ing Scheme on the basis of Islamic Sariah to encourage the 

pcople to sa\'e in Islami c \\ay for education o f their children. With thi s end in \ie\\. 

Prime Bank Limited has introduced a Sa \ings Scheme entitled "Education Sa\ lIlgs 

SChl.'nll.'" In accordance \\ith the principl es of Islamic Sariah i.e .. on the b~ISi s of profit 

:lIld loss sharing. The scheme provides a unique opportunity to the parents to make a 

l'tltllll.· pllnision It)!' the educational e:\pcnscs of their children when they enter into 

Schools. Colleges and Uni\ersities out of the benefit of a small amount of sa \'ings \\ith 

thc R.lI1k at an opportune ll1oment. 

.t.3.3 Double Benefit Deposit Scheme: The Scheme shall be implemented 

thro ugh all the hranches of Prime Bank Limited. Deposit of Tk. 25.000/- (Taka t\\cnl y 

liH' thousand) and multiplies thereofbul ma:\imum limit ofTk. 2S.00.()()()/- (Llb t\\cnty 

lin' lac) at a time \\ill be acceptable undcr the scheme. At maturity aeter ()() (s i:\) yea rs 

douhle the amount of' deposit will be paid to the depositor. Under the scheme depositor 

can get free insurance fac ilit y. 
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-t.1A Short Tenn Deposit: Short-terlll deposit (STD) account is a running account 
., 

\\ Itl1 ;Imoullls bell1S paid into and drawn out of the account continuousl y. These accounts 

;lll' cIlkd Demand Deposits or Demand Li~lhilities since the banker is under oh ligati on to 

P;l\ the mone y in such deposits on demand. Generally Business Organizations. Puhllc 

Instl\lltlons and Corporate Bodies open these accounts. An individual perso n Illa y also 

011L'11 an STD account. It is an interest bearing deposit. Interest is calculated on daily hasis 

;1" 11l'l Banks Prescrihed Rate ane! is credited to account on hal I' yearly basis. 

-t.1.5 Resident Foreign Currency Deposit Account: Persons \\ho leside in 

I~anglades h may open and maintain Resident Foreign CUlTency Deposit (RFCD) accounts 

\\ith rorcign c,-:change hrought in at the timc of their retum from travel abroad. Proceeds 

of c'-:port or goods or sen ices from Bangladesh or commission arising from business 

deals In Bangladesh shal l not be credited to such accounts. Balances in thesc accounts 

shal l he ij'ecly transfCrable abroad. Fund from these accounts may also hc issued to 

account-holdcrs for thc purpose of their foreign travels in the usual mann er (i.e. \\ith 

endorsement in passport and ticket, up to US S 1500 in the from of cash currency notes 

and the remainder in the form of TC ). These accounts may be opened in US Dollar. 

pound sterling. Euro or Japanese yen and may be maintained as long as the account 

Iwldcrs dcsirc. Intcrest in foreign exchangc shall be payable on balances in such accounts 

i I' the deposits arc for a term of' not less than one month and the balance is not Icss than 

lSS I ()()() or £ )()O or its cquivalent. Thc rate of' interest shall be one-quarter percent 

(().2.'1",,) less than the rate at which interest is paid on balances of bank in their foreign 

curlency clearing accounts maintained with Bangladesh Bank. 

4.1.6 Monthly Benefit Deposit Scheme: This is a Deposit Scheme where the 

depositor gets monthl y benefit out of his deposit. The scheme is designed for the benefit 

01 the pcrsons \\ho intend to meet the monthly budget of their families frolll the incoille 

Ollt 01 their deposit. Basically this is an Ill\cstmcnt of' fund from Trusts and Foundations. 

11,1111 \\hich monthl\ ' awards. scholarships and stipcnds are given to students. etc. 



\ 

\ 

-t.J.7 :\on-resident Taka Accou~ lC Taka accounts maintained with banks in ., 
Ibll !:!Lldcsh hy pri\ate individuals, fillllS and companies resident outside Bangladesh arc 

klll)\\ 11 d~ i\on-resident Tab Accounts. The accounts of foreign nationals residing in 

1~:11 1::.: bdc~h and rorcign lirms and companies located and operating in Bangladesh and 

;In' \ lllills or l·.:\. ~lJld Its organizations arc. however, treated as resident accounts and kept 

nllhldc thl.' scope or Exchange Control. The accounts of Bangladesh nationals \\ho lea\'e 

till.' country except those \\ho hold office in the service of Bangladesh Go\ernment arc 

rClJuircd to be treated as non-resident Taka account so long they relllalll outside 

HangLldesh. Prior permi ssion of Bangladesh Bank is necessary for opening non -resident 

Tak:l ~Iccounts. l\!on-resident Taka account may. however. be opened without prior 

PCllllisslon of Bangladesh Bank for crediting the proceeds of remittances recei\ed rrom 

:Ihroad through normal banking channel. 

-t.J .8 House Building Deposit Scheme: The tenor of the House Building Deposit 

Schcmc \\ill be ~ 7 I () years. Minimum Equity building amount shall be Tk. I O()() lac. 

Income Tax on interest alllount shall be as per Govelllment rule on taxation and the Bank 

rl'scncs the right to deduct Income Tax. The depositor will have the option to choose any 

II1stailment size at the time or opening of the Ale. and will not be allowed to change the 

~ I/l.' nj' Installment aner\\'~lI'l! s . Account in the name of minors can be opened too under 

till.' Schcnll' hut \\Ithout insurance cove rage. 

4.3.9 Lakhopati Deposit Scheme: 

Monthly Installment size , tenure and terminal value of the scheme will be as follows 

'lonthly Installment Size Amount To Be Paid 

(Tk) 
Ten 1I re 

After Matllrit~ (Tk) 

25() '- 15 years 1.00.000 -

5()O - I () years 1.00.000/-
--- -

12S5 i - ~ years 1,00,0001-

2 .. toOi- ~ years 1,00,000/-
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-L1. 10 Fixed Deposit Scheme: Th is type of deposit should be kept for a fixed term pr 

period Prime Bank Limited deals with the following terms deposit. 

INTEREST 
SI. No. Pa rticuia rs 

RATE 

I I (OIlC) month 7 :'iO (1., 

:i (Three) months 

i) Belovv Tk . 1.00 crore 11 .:'iO % 

:2 Tk. 1.00 crore & above but below 
ii) n .oo % 

Tk. :'i.OO crorc 

iii) Tk. S.O() crorc & above I :i .OO % 
~.=~-

() (S ix) months 

i) Below Tk . 1.00 crore 11.50 ';0 
~ 

Tk. 1.00 crore & above but below ) 

ii) 1:I.OO°Ic, 
Tk. 5.00 crore 

iii) Tk. 5.00 crore & above 1:1 .00 (;;, 
.. 

I (One) year & above 

i) BeIO\\ Tk. I .on crore I 2. O() 'I;, 

-+ Tk . I .O() crmc & above but belcm 
ii) I :I.O() % 

Tk. 5. O() crore 

ii i) Tk. 5.0() crore & above 1.\00% 
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-LJ.ll Foreign Currency Account 
·1 

8~lngladesh nation:1ls res id ing abroad. foreign nationals residing abroad or in Bangladesh. 

forcign firlns registered abroad and operating in Bangladesh or abroad. ami foreign 

Jlli~~I(1lh ~llld their e"patriate employees in Bangladesh can open Foreign Currency (FC) 

~llTl)lI111S . Foreign c"change earned through business done or services rendered in 

l3~lllgLllksh can not put into this account. Cred its to a foreign currency account may he 

m~llk against il1\\ard remittances of foreign e"change in any torm or hy transfer ('rom 

:ll111thcr FC aCCOllnt. Local as \\ell as foreign payments may be made freely from foreign 

L'lIITCnC\ ~lccounts. 0io payment in foreign e"change can be made to or on behalf of an y 

reS ilient In Bangladesh. Payments from these accounts received by reSid ents. unless 

gcn L'1~i1ly or specifically authorized by Bangiadesh. must be converted into Taka. No 

I':mlll' nt III foreign c:\clunge can be made to or on behalf of any resident in Bangladesh. 

l'a\lllClllS from these accollnts received hy resi dents . unless generally or speci!ic~i1ly 

~IlIIIH)rl/cd h\ Bangladesh. must be converted Into Taka . 

4.4 Loans and Advances 

Prime Bank Limited has formulated the following Loans and Advances Facilities 

• General Loan Scheme 

• Lease Finance 

• House Building and Apartment Loan Scheme 

• Small and Medium Enterprise (SME) loans 

• Consumer Credit Scheme 

• H ire Purchase 

• Advance Ag~linst Share 
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..f.5 Features of Different Types of Loans and A~vances 

4.5.1 General Loan Scheme: Depending on the various nature of financing. all the 
knding acti\'ities ha\e been brought under the following General Loans: 

• Short Term Loans 

• Medium Term Loans 

• Long Term Loans 

The loan s arc all()\\ed to individual /firm industries for a specific purpose but fo r a 

dcllnlte period and generally repayable by installments fall under this head. This type o f 

lending arc mainly allo\\ed to accommodate financing under the categories ( i) Large & 

\k'dilllll Scale Industry and (ii) Small & Cottage Industry. Very often term Iinancing lor 

( J ) Agriculture (ii) Others. 

4.5.2 Lease Finance: Lease financing is one of the most convenient long-term 

sources of acquiring capiL.lI machinery and equipment. It is a very popular scheme 

\\hl'rclw a client is gi\en the opportunity to have an exclusive right to use an asset, 

lIsu~Ii" for an agreed pellod of time. against payment of rent. Of late, the lease finance 

has hel'ome \ery popular in almost all the countries of the world . An ob\'ious acl\antage 

lli' Ihe k~lse is to lise an asset \\'ithout ha\ing to buy it. The lessee is ohligated to maKe 

kasc payments until the ex piration of the lease agreement. which corresponds to the 

lIse/lIl II IC of the asset. 

In a capital scarce economy like ours, Lease Financing is suitable for firms to acquire 

Clpital \1achinery. Equipments. Medical Instruments, and Automobiles etc. And thereby 

l'lllPI()~ their resources morc advantageously in some other investments. Leasc financing 

;IiSll l1el11s a firm to reap sign ificant economic heneflt through tax saving and by rcducing 

Illl' riSK or the cqulpments hecoming obsolete duc to the technological advancelllent. 



4.5.3 House Building / Apartment Loan Scheme:..~ Loans allowed to 

indl\ idual enterpri ses ror const ruction orhouse (residential or commercial) rail under this 

[\11L' Ill' ad\·allce. The amount is repa yable hy monthl y installment \\ithin a spccilil-d 

period . Such alhances arc known as Loan (HBL-GEN). Loans allo\\cd [() our 1) ~lnk 

Lmpln\l'cs I'or purchase construction or housc sha ll be headed by Stall Loan (IIBL

STAFF) 

4.5.4 Small & Medium Enterprise (SME): Bangladesh is a densely populated 

l'()Ulltr~ .Ioh opportunity here is \ery scanty: Unemployment rate is approximatel y -fO"I". 

Poplll~l[ion helo\\ pO\crty line is ~()(Yc, . Therell)lc. it is the prime concern lor the nation to 

';l'lll'l~I[e income throu,;h creation of job oppo rtunity & employment. Creation or job 

oppllrtuni[y at lar,;e scale by us is not possible. What can be done bettcr is to help sci 1'

emp l()~ment throu,;h financial support. There arc many small and medium entrepreneurs 

in the country that hel\e innovative idea. spirit and potentiality to do something 

producti\·e for local consumers as wel l as e.\port abroad. They can generate income and 

contrihute to the GOP. They may also prO\ide employment to other people. Oe\elopment 

and gro\\·th of Small and Medium Enterprise is \ital for national development. Such type 

or henelicial enterprises borrower can not go a long way for want of financial support 

hl'cluse they ha\e no access to institutional credit facilities, as they cannot pro\ide 

l'(lll~lter~J! security as demanded lor such credit I~lcility. 

4.5.5 Consumer Credit Scheme: In order to provide financial ass istance to 

the lililited income group lor raising their standard of living by acquiring domestic 

dur~lhles like Refrigerator. T.V .. Washing machine, FU1l1iture, Computer, Motor Ca r. etc, 

Prime 8ank limited has introduced a Scheme to improve the quality or lire parti cula rl y or 

the li.\ed income carner or the society and this scheme is known as Consumer Credit 

Sl·hl'me. 
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4.5 .6 Hire Purchase: Hire PurchJse is J type of installment credit under \\'hieh . ., 
the Ilire PurchJse Jgrees to tJke the goods 0 11 hire at a stated rental, which is illclusi\'e or 

the rqlJ\lllcllt or PrineipJI JS well as interest lor Jdjustment of the loan within CI specilied 

period . 

4.5. 7 Advance Against Share: In order to contribute to the de\'C lopment or 

the CJpitJI MJrket oj' the country Prime BJnk Li mi ted extends credit lacilities against 

pledge or ShJres to the indi\iduals as well as to the Member of DSE & eSE. 
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Chapter Five 
Performance Evaluation of Prime Bank Limited 



5.1 Paid-up Capital 

The total amount of shareholder's capital that has been paid in full by shareholders is 

known as Paid-up Capital. In case of Prime Bank Limited the Authorized Capital 

throughout the years 2003 to 2007 were respectively (Tk.in million) 1000, 1000, 4000, 

4000, 4000. On the other hand the Paid-up capital was satisfactory in the first two years 

as the Bank could sold most of the authorized shares and could successfully get the 

money form the shareholders. In the later years the Bank managed to increase it's 

authorized capital but against the Authorized capital the Paid-up Capital was not 

increasing. Although the Paid-up capital has a steady increasing trend but the gap 

between Authorized Capital and Paid-up capital has increased over the years. This may 

give the public a pessimistic indication. But the Paid-up Capital is not the only factor an 

investor should consider to fathom the condition of a Bank. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 
Paid-up Capital (Tk. 700 1000 1400 1750 

in Million) 
Growth in Paid-up Capital from 2003 to 2007 is 225% . 
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Figure: 1 Paid-up Capital 

2007 
2275 
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The above figure depicts a steady trend of Paid-up Capital as the Paid-up Capital has 

increased over the years. Especially in year 2006 to year 2007, the Paid-up Capital was 

increased by 525 Million Taka. 
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5.2 Deposits 

Deposit is one the most important indicators of a bank's performance as granting 

different types of deposits is a core activity for a Bank. Below in the Table, we can see 

the last five years Deposit collected by Prime Bank Limited. These figures are aggregate 

of all kind of deposit schemes offered by the bank, such as Demand Deposits, Short-tenn 

Deposits and Long-tenn Deposits. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Deposit (Tk. in 20483 28069 36022 54724 70512 

Million) 
Growth in Deposits from 2003 to 2007 is 224.24%. 
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Figure: 2 Deposits 

The Total amount of deposit collection in each year for Prime Bank Limited has 

increased each year. The growth from year 2002 to year 2007 is more than 200%. The 

Figure above giving us a better look to this scenario. The line indicates a positive upward 

trend of amount of deposit collection of Prime Bank Limited. This may be due to 

attractive deposit schemes and good marketing initiatives. Also this may be also a result 

of overall Macro- Economic factors, such as Interest rate or Inflation etc. May be it is the 

result of both the Bank' s effort and the Macro-Economic Factors. But here the main issue 

is the Bank has successfully increased the collection Deposit from the customers. The 

more the collection deposits, the more the bank can give Loans to borrowers and the 

more the bank can earn from the interest of loans. 
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5.3 Loans And Advances 
-i 

Consolidated Loans and advanceslInvestments (Credit under Islamic Shariah) of the 

Bank grew strongly by 28.38 percent and stood at Tk 57,782 million in 2007. 

Outstanding loans and advances of Offshore Banking Unit was in the form of bills 

purchased and discounted of Tk 99 million. MBID also extended margin loan to the 

investors. which was Tk 1,572 million during 2007. Yield on loans and advances of PBL 

increased to 13 .96 percent from the level of 13.52 percent of previous year. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Loans & Advances 16492 23220 31916 45010 57683 

(Tk in Million) 
Growth in Loans and Advances from 2003 to 2007 is 249.76% . 
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Figure: 3 Loans & Advances 

There exists a relation between Deposits and Loans. The more a bank can collect 

Deposits, the more the bank will invest those deposits as loans to the deficit units who are 

in need of money. In the previous section we have seen that the deposit collection of 

Prime Bank Limited has increased over the years. For that reason the investment in terms 

of loans has also been increased over the years. The above graph depicts that notion 

perfectly. In the year 2007 the deposit collection was the highest and also in that same 

year the loans and advances was also in the highest point. The scenario was also true in 

the other years. 
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5.4 Investments 

.\11 iJl\est1l1ent securitIes arc initially rccognized at cost, bcing fair \alllc or thc 

U111~ldciation gi\cn. inc luding acquisition charges associated with thl' ill\l'stllll'nL 

l)iL' llliUll1~ arc allloni/cd ami discounts accrcditcd, using thc cffcctivc yicld I1lcthod and 

~lrL' taken to discount incomc. Thc valuation mcthods of invcstments used arc: 

lIeld 10 maturity 

lJl\cstl1lcnts which have 'fixed or determinablc payments', and are intendcd to bc 'hcld to 

l1laturit\-', other than thosc that meet thc definition of 'held at amortized cost-others' arc 

l-I~I';';llled as held to maturity_ These invcstmcnts are subsequently measured at prcscnt 

\ :llul' ~IS per Bangladcsh Bank Guidcline_ In\-estmcnts in securities have been rc\-a lucd as 

Jll~lIl to Illarkct as at Deccl1lber 31, 2{)()7. thc gain of rcvaluation rrom thc hcld to 

Ill:ltUllly securities has been shown in thc sta tcment in changes in equity of Deccmber .\ I, 

2()() / _ 

Held for trading 
!Jl\c,;tl1lents classi Ilcd in thi s catcgory arc acquircd principally for the pUll10se or selling 

or icpulchasing -in shon trading or ifdcsignatcd as such by the managcmcnt Afil' r initial 

iLTognition, il1\-estml'nts arc mcasured at Llir \aluc and any changc in the rair \~lIue is 

iL'Cl)gni/ed in the statement or income for thc period in which it arises. 

\:liuc or il1\eSlll1ents has been enumerated as follows: 

Itellls Applicable accounting value 

( il)\ cmlllent treasurv hills 

! ,\;: T honds and Bangladesh treasu ry honds 

PlI/C hond 

BH B FCs-debenlurc 

Present value 

Present valuc 

At cost 

Present value 



Investment in unlisted securities 

Investment in unlisted securities is reported at cost under cost method. Adjustment is 

given for any shortage of book value over cost for determining the carrying amount of 

investment in unlisted securities. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Investments (Tk. in 2750 3084 3940 7844 12698 

Million) 
Growth in Investments from 2003 to 2007 is 361.75%. 
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Figure: 4 Investments 

Prime Bank Limited's investment increased during the year by Tk 7,844 million and 

stood at Tk 12,698 million as at 31 December 2007. The Bank purchased government 

treasury bills to cover the increased SLR requirement. Besides, as primary dealer Prime 

Bank Limited had to buy treasury bills, which were devolved by Bangladesh Bank. There 

was no investment made by subsidiary and Off-shore Banking Unit. 
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5.5 Imports 

The Import Section helps business and other people to import goods. In international 

environment, buyers and sellers are, in most of the cases, unknown to each other. S6 a 

seller always seeks guarantee for the payment for his exported goods. Here comes the 

role of bank. It is the bank that guarantees the seller the payment for the goods on behalf 

of the buyer. This guarantee is called Letter of Credit. Thus the contract between the 

importer and the exporter is given a legal shape by the banker by its 'Letter of Credit'. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 

Import (Tk in 25441 36747 40303 52639 
Million) 

Growth in Imports from 2003 to 2007 is 177.57%. 
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The above Table and Figure Show amounts of import from year 2002 to year 2007, 

backed by Prime Bank Limited. The exchange rate has a relationship with the import of a 

particular country. If the exchange rate increases the import will go down and if the 

exchange rate falls the import will increase. But in case of Prime Bank Limited, the 

scenario occurred oppositely. This is due to the increasing demand of some goods, such 

as; Cars, Mobile Chargers, Batteries ets. The trend of Import for Prime Bank Limited 

shows a upward trend. As a result the highest Import was done through Prime Bank 

Limited was in the year of2007. 
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5.6 Exports 

Bangladesh exports a large quantity of goods and servIces to foreign households. 

Creation of wealth in any country depends on the expansion of production in the export 

sector in international trade. By increasing the production of the export sector Bangladesh 

can improve the employment level of such a highly populated country. Readymade 

textile gannents (both knitted and woven), Jute, Jute-made products, frozen shrimps, tea 

are the main goods that Bangladeshi exporters export to foreign countries. Garments 

sector is the largest sector that exports the lion share of the country's export. Bangladesh 

exports most of its readymade garments products to the U.S.A and European Community 

(EC) countries. Bangladesh exports about 4()tl1o of its readymade garments products to the 

U.S.A. Most of the exporters who export through Prime Bank are readymade garment 

exporters. They open export Letters of Credit here to export their goods, which they open 

against the import Letters of Credit opened by their foreign importers. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 

Export (Tk in 16490 19502 28882 41801 51316 
Million) 

Growth in Exports from 2003 to 2007 is 211.19%. 
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Figure: 7 Exports 

The above Figure shows a upward sloping line that has increased each year. The Growth 

from year 2002 to year 2007 is 211 %. As the number of Back-ta-Back LlCs increased to 

support the export LlCs, the amount of Commission from those LlCs also increased. The 

commission earned by LlCs in year 2007 was 31.90 crore Taka. 
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5.7 Non-performing Loans (NPLs) .. ., 

A non-performing loan is a loan that is in default or close to being in default. Many loans 

become non-performing after being in default for 3 months, but this can depend on the 

contract terms. According to International Monetary Fund, "A loan is nonperforming 

when payments of interest and principal are past due by 90 days or more, or at least 90 

days of interest payments have been capitalized, refinanced or delayed by agreement, or 

payments are less than 90 days overdue, but there are other good reasons to doubt that 

payments will be made in full" 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 

Non-performing 326.53 352.73 308.21 367.15 777 
Loans (Tk in Million) 

Growth in Non-performing Loans from 2003 to 2007 is 137.96%. 
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Figure: 8 Non-performing Loans 

Non-performing Loans for Prime Bank Limited vary year to year and has no regular 

trend . In the year of 2005 the amount of Non-performing loan was the lowest and in the 

year of 2007 the amount was at its highest. Basically the increase in these types of loans 

indicates a major pitfall for a bank. As this implies that the bank is having problem to 

recover the loan given to the customers. This may be due to the lacking in credit policy 

and collection policy of the loan. So Prime Bank Limited should pay cautious attention 

for these types of issues. 
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5.8 % ofNPLs to Total Loans and Advances ., 

In the above section we have seen the position of Non-performing loan of Prime Bank 

Limited for the year 2002 to year 2007. Although the Non-perfonning loan itself is a 

good indicator of how the bank is managing its Loans and Advances, but % of NPLs to 

Total Loans and Advances can give us a broader look regarding the issue. After 

collection of deposits, the second most important business for a bank is to give loans to 

proper persons who can repay the money. So the banks are investing those deposits as 

loans. % ofNPLs to Total Loans and Advances indicates the portion of Total Loans and 

Advances which the Bank will not get back from the customers. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
NPL to Total Loan 1.98% 1.52% 0.96% 0.82% 1.35% 

(In 0/&) 
Growth in from NPL to Total Loan 2003 to 2007 is -31.82%. 
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Figure: 9 % of Non-performing Loans & Advances 

From the table we can see that in year 2003 of Total Loans and Advances only 1.90% is 

NPL. In the later years it started to decline more and more. The percentage was at the 

lowest in the year of 2006. But in the year 2007 it started to rise in a growth of 63.64% 

from year 2006 to year 2007. Although the percentage is low against total Loans and 

Advances, but the rise of this % of NPLs from year 2006 to year 2007 should be 

monitored cautiously by Prime Bank Limited, so that the proportion reduce more. 
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5.9 Provisions for Unclassified Loans 

Classified loans are those, which are substandard and doubtful. On the other hand, 

Unclassified loans are those loans, which have more probability to be recovered than 

those of classified loans. That is why Banks sometimes keep this type of provision. This 

type of provision is necessary. But keeping to much ·amount as provision will stag the 

money of the bank, as the bank will have Jess opportunity to invest more. That's why this 

is to be optimized carefully, so that the bank both has the security against this risk and 

has enough money to invest. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Provision for 171.73 231.73 364.80 544.80 895 

Uuc~rwdloaus(fk 

in Million) 
Growth in Provision for Unclassified Loan from 2003 to 2007 is 
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From the figure above we can see that the provision was lowest in the year 2003 and later 

it increased steadily. And in the year 2007 it was the highest. So we can say that this is 

due to the increase in unclassified loans. As this type amount is increasing, the provision 

against this loan is also increasing. Although this types of loans are less risky that those 

of classified loans, but still keeping reserve is important. As I mentioned before a proper 

balance is needed to keep the bank free from risk and to keep invest more. Prime Bank 

Limited must consider this issue to obtain a more risk free position. 
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5.10 Market price Per Share (M.P.S) 

The price of a share in the market is known as Market Price Per Share. This price is very 

volatile. Due to several factors, such as: Economic conditions, Perfonnance of the 

Company etc affect this price. That is why Market price Per Share is very volatile. The 

basic notion about Market price Per Share is the price the customer is willing to pay to 

have the share of a particular company. Also the higher the Market Price Per Share 

indicates the better perfonnance of that company. So it is quite important to analyze this 

factor to fathom the perfonnance of a company or a financial institution. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 
M.P.S. (Taka) 374.25 879.50 681.50 528.75 

Growth in M.P.S from 2003 to 2007 is 146.89%. 
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The Market Price per Share for Prime Bank Limited varies year to year. The reason for 

that I have already mentioned in the previous section. The Market Price Per Share was 

the lowest in the year 2003 and the highest was in the year 2007. As the Market Price Per 

Share increased in the year 2007, it indicates a positive direction regarding the 

perfonnance of the Bank. Ultimately this led the Bank to earn more equity capital and 

later invest those to increase the Income. Also this factor influences the Price Earnings 

Ratio. as Market Price Per Share is the component, which is the nominator of the Price 

Earning Ratio. 
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5. I I Earnings Per Share (E.P .S) 

An Earnings Per Share is generally considered to be the single most important variable in 

determining a share's price. This ratio indicates the portion of a company's profit 

allocated to each outstanding share of common stock. Diluted EPS expands on basic EPS 

by including the shares of convertibles or warrants outstanding in the outstanding shares 

number. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
E.P.S (Taka) 37.55 43.71 40.59 60.11 61.57 

Growth in E.P.S from 2003 to 2007 is 63.%%. 
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Figure: 12 Earnings Per Share 

A basic earn ings per share has been calculated in accordance with BAS 33 "Earnings per 

Share" which has been shown on the face of the profit and loss account. This has been 

calculated by dividing the basic earnings by the weighted average number of ordinary 

shares outstanding during the year. No diluted earnings per share is required to be 

calculated for the year as there was no scope for dilution during the year under review. In 

the figure above we can see that the Earnings per Share was lowest in the year 2003 and 

was highest in the 2007. And there exists no trend. So we can say that the Earnings or Net 

income fluctuated few times in the last couple of years. As the Net Income fluctuated the 

Earning Per Share also fluctuated. But as in the last couple of years it started to increase, 

this gives a positive indication to the shareholders and to the market. 
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5.12 Net Asset Per Share -i 

A valuation of an investment company's shares calculated by subtracting any liabilities 

from the market value of the firm's assets and dividing the difference by the number of 

shares outstanding. This factor illustrates the amount a shareholder would receive for 

each share owned if the fund sold all its assets (stocks, bonds, and so forth) at their 

current market value, paid off any outstanding debts with the proceeds, and then 

distributed the remainder to the stockholders. In general, net asset value per share is the 

price an investor would receive when selling a fund's shares back to the fund. Net asset 

value per share is similar in concept to book value per share for other types of firms. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Net Asset Per Sha re 233 .12 223.98 200.57 220.57 232.00 

(Taka) 
Growth in Net Asset Per Share from 2003 to 2007 is -0.48%. 
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Figure: 14 Net Asset Per Share 

The Net Asset per Share gives us an idea about how a company is using equity capital to 

manage its assets properly. The higher the proportion the better it is for both the company 

and for the shareholders. But we can see the scenario for Prime Bank Limited in the 

above figure. From the year 2003 to the year 2005 the Net asset per share was declined. 

But again from the year 2005 it started to increase and in the year 2007 it stood Tic 

232.00. [fthis trend continues it will be better for both the Bank and it's Shareholders. 
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5. I 3 Cost Income Ratio 

The Cost Income Ratio is an efficiency measure similar to Operating Margin. Unlike the 

operating margin, lower is better. The cost income ratio is most commonly used in the 

financial sector. It is useful to measure how costs are changing compared to income - for 

example, if a bank's interest income is rising but costs are rising at a higher rate looking 

at changes in this ratio will highlight the fact. The Cost Income Ratio reflects changes in 

the Cost! Asset Ratio and in Interest margin. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Cost Income Ratio 37.11% 41.83% 36.82% 34.07% 32.37% 

(In %) 
Growth in Cost to Income Ratio from 2003 to 2007 is -12.77%. 
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Figure: 15 Cost Income Ratios 

As r have mentioned in the above section that the lower the ratio the better it is, we can 

see form the above figure that Prime Bank Limited has managed to reduce ratio in a 

downward trend. Although the ratio increased in the year 2004, but later it started to 

decline over the following years. This proves that Prime Bank Limited is managing the 

cost properly to earn the income. Basically this ratio proves how effective an organization 

is to manage the cost contrasting the factor income. The ratio was lowest in the year 2007 

and was highest in the year 2004. 
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5.14 Credit Deposit Ratio 

Credit deposit ratio indicates the proportion of loan-assets created by banks from the 

deposits received. The more a bank can collect deposit, the more it can give loan to the 

deficit units. In this ratio in the nominator we use Credit or Loan and in the denominator 

we use Deposit. This ratio serves different types of customers differnetly. For example, 

for borrower the higher the ratio the better it is and on the other hand for the lender or for 

the depositor the lower the ratio the better it is. That is why banks should observe this 

ratio carefully so that it can satisfies both the parties. Prime Bank Limited also finance 

the loans and advances form the customers deposit and sometimes from the Capital Fund 

of the Bank. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Credit Deposit Ratio 80.52% 82.72% 88.60% 82.25% 81.81% 

(In %) 
Growth in Credit Deposit Ratio from 2003 to 2007 is 1.60%. 
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The above figure depicts that in the year of 2003 the bank gave away loan of Tk. 80.52 

from each Tk. 100 collection of Deposit. And this trend tends to increase up to year 2005. 

Then in the later years this trend started to decline and reached to 81.81% in the year of 

2007. This may be due to credit policy persuaded by the bank or may be due to increase 

in the rate of interest to borrow or may be for other factors. Prime Bank Limited usually 

does not extend the loan fund out 0 temporary fund or borrowing form money market. 
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5.15 Return on Average Assets 

Return on Average Assets is a measure of profits relative to size that is most commonly 

used in analysing banks and finance companies. It is fairly straightforward: 

ROAA = net profit-7- average assets 

As numbers for assets are usually only available for the ends of reporting periods (years, 

half years or quarters), the average is an approximation that may not reflect highs or lows 

between the ends of reporting periods: it implicitly assumes that changes are fairly 

smooth. Nonetheless, it is a reasonably useful efficiency measure for banks that is not 

dissimilar to margin numbers for non-finance businesses. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 

Retu rn on Average 1.72% 2.16% 1.54% 2.05% 1.99% 
Assets (In 0/0 ) 

Growth in Return on Average Assets from 2003 to 2007 is 15.69%. 
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Figure: 17 Return on Average Assets 

From the above figure we can see that the percentage of return on average assets has 

increased from the year 2003 to the year 2004. But then in the year of 2005 it declined 

from 2.16% to 1.54%. Then again it increased in the year 2006 and become stable for the 

year 2007 at 1.99%. The reason for drastic decline in year 2005 is due to lower income. 

But in the later year as the income increased, the Return on Average Asset percentage has 

increased. 
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5.16 Price Earning Ratio 

The PIE ratio shows how much investors are willing to pay per dollar of earnings. For 

example, if a company were trading at a multiple (PIE) of 20, the interpretation is that as 

investor is willing to pay tk.20 for tk.l of current earnings. In general, a high 

PIE suggests that investors are expecting higher earnings growth in the future compared 

to companies with a lower PIE. 

Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 

Price Earning Ratio 9.97 20.12 16.79 8.80 IS.00 
(Times) 

Growth in Price Earning Ratio from 2003 to 2007 is SO.4S%. 
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Figure: 18 Price Earning Ratios 

PIE Ratio was at it's in the year 2004 and the lowest was in the year 2006. In the year of 

2004 the Market price Per Share was high but Earning per share was low. That's why in 

2004 the ratio was high and on the other hand in year the 2006, the Market Price per 

Share was low and the Earning per Share was high. That's why in the year 2006 the ratio 

was low. But later the ratio started to grow up as Market Price per share increased 

drastically from the year 2006 to the year 2007. So this indicates that in year 2007 the 

customers are willing to pay Tk.IS to earn Tiel from Prime Bank Limited. As this ratio 

started to increase, this gives a positive signal regarding the performance of the bank. 
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Chapter Six 
Problems, Suggestion and Conclusion 



6.1 Problems 

It is ~I dii'licult task to identify problems of Bank, whieh is rated first according to the 

1~ltiJ1g Sl'~11c 01' Cl\ iv1ELS. CAMELS considcr some fJetors such as; Capital Adequ ~KY . 

. \sset quality. Managemcnt quality, Earnings record , Liquidity position and List hut not 

least Sensiti\ 'it y to market ri sk . Below I tried to find some problem regarding prlille 13ank 

Lilll ited from the perspecti\e of overall perlortnance of the bank. 

Regarding Overall Performance 

• The Credit deposit Ratio has fallen o\er time. 

• The proporti on of \ion-performing loan to totalloJn is increasing. 

• The Information processing system regarding filing should be more computeril.cd. 

• The numher of A T:v1 booth of Prime Bank Limited is not adequate. 

Regarding Foreign Exchange 

• Documents coming with LlCs are not properly kept. As a result they might get 

lost. So a proper liling system is important to maintain those documents. 

• Less lise of computer based inlormation storing for the pU'l)ose of Foreign 

I'::\change department. 

• To keep good terms \\ith big clients sometimes it is necessary to open L Cs \\ith 

out documents. But this is not to he donc but to retain good clients is important 

ror the bank also. 

• The prmision margin lor Back-to-Back LlCs is 75%, But to retain the e:\port 

related customers of LlCs it is sometimes become necessary to increase the 

margin lor the sake or the customers. 

R(,oardin o (','edit Policy ,..,,.., . 

• Less di\crsilied target client segments 

• I ,engthy Assessment Procedure 

• Decentralil'.ed Disbursement System 

• Inadequate Promotiona l Activities 



6.2 Suggestions 

This suggestion pan Cl1l be divided into t\\O segments. The first segmcnt illlparts 

S ll~~ l'stl()nS regemlillg th e o\crall imprmcment or performance or Primc Bank Limited 

;ll ld till' sccond :,cglllcnt imparts suggestions rcgarding the impro\'emcnt oj" Moucluk 

6.2.1 Suggestions Regarding Overall Performance I mprovement of 
Prime Bank Limited 

Providing \lore Industrial loans 

It sl' l'nh:d to mc that the bank having a large amoLlnt of deposit is not cncouraging the 

1;lr~e selle produccrs that Illuch or long terlll industrial loans to accelerate the cconomy as 

\\ l' ll ;1:-> tll hclp the cconomy to solve unemplo yment problem. 

Offer Some Loan and Deposit Scheme [xc!usi\'ely for The Premium Customers 

.\ 11 thl' lending and sa\ings packages o llered to the Premium customers are samc as 

n! 'kred tl) the gencr;11 customers. e:\ceptlllg the \\aiver or service charges lor Premillm 

()nl':-' Prime Bank Limited should try to introduce more attracti\'e lending and sa\lngs 

o,l·hL'llll' tn It s Premium customers to crelte more business lor the Bank. Thc Ban k can 

P;I\ Illllrc attention to thi s segment or custoillers. as it is the most sohent gro up rrolll 

\\ 'hlch Income can he generated if the package is designed properly. 

\lore Gifts and Discounts for The Premium Customers 

Prcmiulll Customer should be offered occasional gi fts and discounts. which Celil make the 

J>rcm i um Senice more all ract i \'e and keep consumer del i ght. The interest ratcs on se\cra I 

Ill;1Il and deposit schcmes should be dirrcrentiated lor the Premium customers. 

Ensure SlIfficient i\lanpower 

Thc number or human resources in Impnrt section and in clearing section is really 

Insuriicient to gi\c sen'ices to huge number or customers. So. number or stall should he 

InClc<'lscd in thosc sections. 



Ensure Proper I\laintenance of Files 

Prime Bank Ltd . gives personalized sen ices. Al l the officers h<l\ic to gi\"C concentratio n 

t() the customers. \\hile do ing this they cannot properly mai ntain the customer liles. In 

Ill~lll\ cases . applicatioll I"o rms arc not properl y filled up and document s arc not propcrl y 

libl her\ statl should try to reduce thesc irregularities. 

Bank should he computerized: 

There ~lre computers almos t in e\'ery branch in the Prime Bank, but it docs not mean that 

thL' h~ln k is maintain in g a net\\ork among th em. The networking system oh\lously 

cklrges ~l high insull<.lt ion cost. but it \\ill delinitely reduce the overhead cos ts and an 

error free banking mJ Y be In progress. MoreO\er by adopting thi s system the bank can 

lOin the modem banking along with e-commerce concept. The main problem is that the 

fnrl' lgn hanks and other pri\ 'ate commerCia l hanks have started providing these I"acilities. 

So illtroduction 01" these fac ilities arc very necessary for su rviving and thri\ing In the 

Illndl'rll compc tit i\e banking. 

(l.2.2 Suggestions Regarding Improvement of Mouchak Branch of Prime 

Bank Limited. 

Ensure Pl'oper Di\"isioll of Lahor III The Desk 

Thl'll' is lack 01" di\isio n 01" labor in the hr~lllch. Therefore every body has to handlc c\cry 

t\ '!1l' \1f h~lIlking sen ices. This decrcascs thc le\el or performanc e 01" the personnel. 

tlwugh it reduces monotonousness . But lack of division of labor hampers the dl scipl inc of 

\\ orki ng cmironmcnt. So customers arc to \\ait ro r some time ler the desired senice. 

\\ hll'h is con trary to thc Premium Banking ohlect i\"C. 

l)eY('loplllent of Human Resources 

1I1IIllan resource is anot her secto r fer the branch to be developed urgently. Human 

re:';olllces. in thc branch. need to be equipped with adequate banking knowledge. Majority 

nf the human resources ll1ust be having hasic kno'vvledge regarding 1110ney. banking. 



_ __ -::;-:; . \·i thout proper knowledge in these subjects, efficicncy cannot be 

• _ - ::rr:mge training program on these subjects. 

? ." branch) is supposed to be very neat and clean and well decorated. 

"--~L~ _ : . :o-es its glamour. The cleaners are not regular in their duties and files 

_ _ ~~ :-ept here and there by the officers during the busy hour. This habit must 

:: : :.. nged . Moreover. the sitting anangcment is very insufficient comparing with the 

:: mber of customers. So. Mouchak Br. of PBL must pay attention to this issue. 

Ensure Proper Communication System and Maintenance of Machineries 

\los t of the time the branch's computers remain out of order and it is also true for the 

pho tocopiers. Attention should be given on proper maintenance of phone, computer, fax 

Illac h i IlC and photocopier. 

Ensure Sufficient Forms and Brochures 

There are always shoI1ages of application forms, brochures, etc. in the branch. These 

Forms and Brochures must be maintained in sufficient quantity. Otherwise, customer 

sen ·ice will be hampered. 

More Strict Secu,-ily should be maintained: 

Mouchak Branch is such a branch , where millions of Taka transactions are handled 

regularly . The security guards assigned in the branch do not have any amlS . Sometimes, it 

has been observed that miscreants try to enter into the premises and Managers have to 

face these odds . There fo re. more strict security should be maintained. 
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Conclusion 

lodern Commercial Banking is an exacting business. The rewards are modest but the 

!,enalties for bad decisions are enom10US. And Commercial banks are great monetary 

IIls1illltions. important to the general wei fare of the economy more than any other 

fin ancial institution . It has a vastly sobering and exacting responsibility. Banks playa 

\'cry \ital role in th e economic development of the country. The popularity of banks is 

inc reasing day by da y which leads to increase competition as well. All the Commercial 

banks are offering almost the same products and services and almost same their operation 

-ys tem. But the ways they provide the services are different from each other. So people 

hoose their Bank according to their satisfaction and need. And they will prefer the bank 

of \\ 'hich service is easily accessible and understandable. Prime Bank Ltd. is not an 

e\ception. It has a large portfolio with huge assets to meet up its liabilities and the 

management of this bank is equipped with the expert bankers and managers in all level of 

management. So it is not an easy job to lind out the drawbacks of this bank. But not all 

the activi ties are flawless . I tried to identify those flaws and tried to give suggestions 

accordingly. Last but not least, the performance analysis revealed the potentiality and 

good perfonnance of Prime Bank Limited. We opt to expect more prudenti al 

perfonllances from Prime Bank Limited, so that those activities will uplift the econom y 

and li\'ing standard of people in Bangladesh . 
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